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We’re your Shield. We’re your Shelter.

Dan Lierz
785-742-3434

DLierz@ShelterInsurance.com

AUTO INSURANCE
    RATES ARE FALLING!

Shelter Insurance® has a history of doing the right thing for our 
customers. Because the COVID-19 pandemic has led to fewer 
people driving, and fewer accidents as a result, we are lowering our 
auto insurance rates. Our current customers are seeing an average 
overall reduction of 5%*.  If you’ve ever considered Shelter for 
your auto insurance, now is a good time to get a quote and see 
how much we can save you.  See me for details!

*Not available in all states. The amount of the decrease for
individual customers will vary based on policy coverages
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by Joey May
Hiawatha World

It’s spooky season in 
Hiawatha and it’s time to 
Rock Around the Pump-
kin Patch for the 2020 
Halloween Frolic.

The Frolic has been 
a tradition in Hiawatha 
since the first year of 
1914 when founder Eliza-
beth Krebs threw togeth-
er a small parade and 
Halloween party for the 
town’s children to keep 
them busy and from van-
dalizing her flower gar-
dens.

Since then, the Frolic 

has grown into a town 
tradition that is actually 
the oldest running Hal-
loween Frolic and Parade 
in the nation.

The Hiawatha Cham-
ber and Visitors Bureau 
is moving ahead with 
many of it’s favorite tra-
ditions, with a few modifi-
cations due to COVID-19.

Check out the B section 
of today’s issue for a com-
plete schedule of events, 
along with information 
about this year’s Hallow-
een Queen contestants. 
Find information about 

Hiawatha preparing 
to celebrate 2020 
Halloween Frolic

SUBMiTTEd

by Joey May
Hiawatha World

Do you know the history of the Davis Memorial? 
How much money did John Davis spend on this me-
morial where he and his wife are buried?

Or that the large white canon at 
the Hiawatha Cemetery is an actual 
artifact from the Civil War?

Or that Elizabeth Krebs — the 
founder of the Halloween Frolic in 
Hiawatha — was an orphan herself 
and lost three out of four of her chil-
dren at a very young age?

Is the Piano House ghost story 
truth or lore?

Find out the answers to these 
questions and more by tuning in to the Hiawatha 
Chamber and Visitors Bureau’s “Spirits Awaken 

Virtual Cemetery Tours adds to this year’s Halloween Frolic

By JOEy May

HCVB Board President Kate Miller discusses the history of the Davis Memorial during a recent filming with Ryan Van Peursem for Rainbow 
Communications to be aired the week of Halloween.

By JOEy May

Elizabeth Krebs started the very first Halloween Frolic in Hiawatha in 1914 in 
an effort to keep kids busy and out of her flower gardens on Halloween night.

SPIRITS AWAKENING

Elizabeth 
Krebs

by Joey May
Hiawatha World

The Hiawatha Parks 
and Recreation is adding 
a returning fun event 
“Glow on the Go” to it’s 
schedule of fall events.

The HP&R recently 
released it’s schedule of 
fall events, which includ-
ed flag football camps 
spread out over several 
days to keep crowds low 
and better social dis-
tance.

Some adjustments 
were made to some of 
the other fall events and 
the Terror on the Trail 
was postponed to 2021. 
However, HP&R Direc-
tor Stacy Jasper and 
her crew created a va-
riety of events that still 
will bring the Hiawatha 
community some fun for 
upcoming Halloween 
and the remainder of 
the fall.

HP&R also brought 

back the favorite “Glow 
on the Go,” set for Sat-
urday, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. at 
the Hiawatha City Lake. 
Participants are invited 
to join the HP&R for this 
family and pet friendly 
neon fun walk around 
the gravel paths of the 
lake. Start and finish will 
be at the 4-H shelter on 
the south side and there 
will be designated park-
ing.

HP&R adds ‘Glow on the Go’ 
and Turkey Trot to fall activities

By JOEy May | HiaWaTHa WOrLd

by Joey May
Hiawatha World

The Multi-County Health 
Department is reporting 193 
COVID-19 cases and five deaths in 
Brown County.

This number was updated as of 
Oct. 20 and also noted there were 25 
active cases and no hospitalizations 

as of that date.
In other local counties, Atchi-

son has seen a considerable spike 
in cases and is reporting 500 as of 
Wednesday, along with a total of 
five deaths. Nemaha County is re-
porting 264 cases, Doniphan 186 
and Jackson 298. Statewide, as of 
Monday there are 74,456 cases, have 
been 3,506 hospitalizations and 952 
deaths.

The Health Department is advis-
ing local residents call a healthcare 
provider if experiencing any signs of 

COVID-19. Symptoms include fever, 
chills, fatigue, muscle aches, head-
ache, sore throat, cough, shortness 
of breath, difficulty breathing, loss 
of smell or loss of taste, congestion 
or runny nose, nausea, vomiting or 
diarrhea.

Halloween Guidance
The Kansas Department of Health 

and Environment has issued guid-
ance for Halloween 2020.

Brown County reporting 193 COVID-19 cases, 5 deaths
Caution issued concerning 

Halloween activities

by Adam clay
Hiawatha World

The Hiawatha City Com-
mission held a Public Hear-
ing on Monday evening at 
their regular October meet-
ing relating to the structures 
that were deemed months 
ago to be either condemned 
or not meeting the mini-
mum code for habitation.

While no property own-
ers were present for the 
first Public Hearing, there 
were several representa-
tives of ownership on hand. 

Speaking on behalf of the 
owner of 813 Miami Street, 
two of those on hand in-
formed the commission 
that work had begun on 
the property during the 
summer, but has been de-
layed due to permit issues. 
The pair disagreed with 
the assessment that the 
structure is unsafe, but 
agreed that electric and 
water needed to be turned 
on before it would be liv-
able. They also stated that 

Hiawatha City Commission hears appeals on condemned structures

By adaM CLay

This house at 315 Oregon is one of many properties that was set for 
demolition, however owners have appealed and asked for time to make 
repairs. Please  see appeals/Page a5

Please  see Frolic/Page a5

Please  see Glow/Page a5

Please  see COVid/Page a4

Please  see Tours/Page a4


